
G WOMEN
Tired, Heryons, Ashing, T rtn - 
biing, Sleepless, Bloodisss— Ps- 
ru-na Renovates, Regulates, R i- 
stores— Many Prominent Wien 
Endorse Pe-rn-na.

STORMS row 1  I T
BALTIMORE 8UFFERS FROM VIO

LENT WJND AND RAIN STORM.

The great majority of nervous 
women are ao becante they are 
nattering from some form of female die-

Mrs. Emma l . ”achel!, 620 Louisiana 
street, Indianapolis, Ind., writes:

"Panina has certainly been a blessing 
in disguise to me, lor when I first be
gan taking it fcr troubles peculiar to 
the sex and a generally worn out eys 
tern, I bad litle faith.

“ For the past five years I have rare
ly been without pain, but Peruna has 
changed all this, and In a very short 
time. I think 1 had only taken two 
bottles before I began to recuperate 
very quickly, and seven bottles made

t have headache or 
he any more, and hav^some 

Interest In life. I give all credit where
it is due, and that Is to Peruna.”- 
Emma Mitchell.

By far the greatest number of female 
troubles are caused directly by catarrh.

They are catarrh of the organ which 
is affected. These women despair of 
recovery. Female trouble is so com
mon, so prevalent, that they accept it 
as almost inevitable. The greatest ob
stacle in the way of recovery is that

they do not understand that it is 
tarrh which is the source of their ill
ness. In female oomplalnt, ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred are noth
ing but catarrh. Peruna cures catarrh 
wherever located.

Chronic invalids who have lan
guished for years on sick beds with 
some iorm of female disease begin to 
improve at once after beginning -Dr. 
Hartman’s treatment.

Among the many prominent women 
who recommend Peruna are: Belva
Lockwood, oc Washington, D. 0.; Mrs. 
Col. Hamilton, of Columbus, Ohio; 
Mrs. F. E. Warren, wife of 0. 8. Sen
ator Warren, of Wyoming.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peruna, 
writs at once to Dr. Hartman, giving 
a full statement of your case, and he 
will be pleased to give yon his valuable 
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman 8anltarlum, Colombo*. 
Ohio.

No Broom Straws Required

M M ’S “ ALWAYS CHAN" 
PATENTED PIPE •  a

opens port under bowl, and a
■ l o w  C L E A N S  IT

i Tjn be H/itwI 
I Instantly 

While Smoking
No poisonous nico- 
mouth. The bowl

___ _iy. NO WASTE.Made of Genuine French 
Briar, German Silver Tubing. 
.For aale by all dealers cr by ■mail, $i oo postpaid. If not 
satisfactory, money returned.

Orton'a "A lw ays Clean” Pipe Co

Cavalry Men Fight
Tucson, Aria., July 14.—A. special 

from Wilcox, Ariz., says: A terrible
fight has occurred between the m< 
Troops I and M on the one aide and

from Fort QranL Revolvers, carblnt 
knlvee and alungahots were used. Cor
poral Seldensticker of Troop M was 
fatally wounded in the groin and 
Trumpeter Davis, also of Troop M was 
shot through both thighs. The men 
who did the shooting are unknown at 
preeent. One hundred shots were fired 
and a house wrecked. About 60 men 
are implicated:

Intense Heat In Kansas. 
Kansas City, July 16.—The heat 

Kansas Is intense. 104 degrees being 
recorded at Hutchinson, 103 at Great 
Bend and 99 at Wichita.

CASTOR IA
Jost-as-gobd" are bat Experiments, and endanger th 
dth o f  Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is C ASTO R IA
i harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, P are-

substance. Its age is its guarantc
and  allays Feverishness. I t  c u r e t ________________ _______
Collet. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

c- T - .+  ’

P R U S S IA N  L IC E  K IL L E R  k i l l .  
L IC E  o n  P o u lt r y .
UR the lice. Never dlls. Sold by dealers, soc and Si.oo per can.

S P O K A N E  D R U O  CO.. S P O K A N E . W A SH , 
P O R T L A N D  S E E D  C O M PA N Y , COAST AOENT.

Thrsa Hundred Peopls Rendered 
Homeless for a Time—Damage 
Enormous—Lightning 8trikes Near 
Washington and Wrecks Boethoui 
on River—Shock* a Dozen Men.

Baltimore, July 11—A severe wind 
and rain storm occurred here, which 
was very violent In a limited section 
of northern Baltimore, where, within 
a radius of about four blocks, 60 
houses were unroofed, walks demolish
ed and treee were uprooted. For sev
eral squares the streets were thickly 
strewn with debris. Three hundred 
people were rendered homeless for the 
time being, and were compelled to find 
shelter In neighboring houses. The 
damage to ho^ee and household goods 
is estimated at $100,000. The rainfall 
here for the day was 3.96 Inches and 
the velocity of the wind 46 miles an 
hour.

Lightning Strikes Boat 
Washington, July 14.—During a ter

rific thunder storm here lightning 
struck a boat house near the Potomac 
river In which a dozen men had taken 
refuge. One man was killed, another 
so badly Injured that he may die and 
8till another was severely hurt The 

)ad:
Robert B. Smith, aged 13.
Seriously Injured: Charles Slaugh

ter, colored, may die; William Lyons, 
will recover.

All 12 felt the effects of the thunder 
bolt The structure itself was wreck
ed. C. H. Bannlgan, the policeman 
on duty at the beach, while hurrying 
to the emergency hospital for aid, was 
twice rendered temporarily uncon
scious from the effects of lightning 
striking trees near him. Physicians 
from the hospital succeeded In restor
ing most of thoep who had been hart 
to consciousness and the remainder 
were taken to the hospital.

In Nebraska.
Beaver City, Neb, July 14.—A ter

rific electrical and wind storm pre
vailed here, doing much damage to 
small buildings and wlndmllfk. The 
wheat crop Just ready for harvest 
also damaged. The salvation Army of 
Kansas and Nebraska, now holding 
camp meeting here, suffered much loss. 
Nine of their tents were blown down.

Victims of the HeaL 
Philadelphia, July 14.—Two persons 

stricken by the heat last week, Jo
seph Welsh and Annie Rosener, died, 
while Mrs. Mary Gibson, aged 33 years, 
became Insane after suffering from 
the heat several days. The tempera
ture today was moderate.

SERIES OF WRECKS.

One Person Killed and Four 8erlously 
Wounded.

One person, a girl, warn killed, four 
were seriously Injured, at least one of 
whom will die, and a score slightly 
hurt In a wreck on the Terminal Rail
road association's line between Gran
ite City and Madison, 111. Spreading 
of the rails of the trestle, which had 
been Injured by the flood. Is believed 
to have caused the accident 

In Colorado.
As a result of a disastrous freight 

wreck on the Denver A Rio Grande 
railroad, James Mauer, a machinist! 
helper from Sail da, sustained a frac
ture of the right arm and severe 
bruises about the head an,d body, and 
four other railroad men were lew 
riously Injured.

At a point one mile west of 
Hanging bridge In the Royal Gorge, 
the freight running east at the rate 
of about 20 miles an hour, left the 
track on a curve and the engine and 
three other dead locomotives, 
signed to the Florence A Cripple Creek 
railroad, rolled down the embankment 
Into the river. Ten cars loaded with 
ore were also derailed.

In Iowa.
Two 8L Paul freight trains collided 

near Amana. Both engines and 17 
cars were piled In a confused mass. 
Four people were killed. The collision 
wsa caused by misreading of orders.

Jape and Mexicans Fight 
A bloody battle between 160 Japan- 
w and the same number of Mexicans 

raged five days on desert between Bar- 
etow and Victorville, according to a 
N. Y. Tribune dispatch from Doe An
geles. Four are reported dead and 
abont 60 wounded and the end of the 
struggle is not In sight The combat
ants are all employed by the Santa Fe 
railroad laying new rails, and the com
pany has been forced to suspend op
erations In that section.

The Japanese and the Mexicans had 
been working peaceably aide by side 
for some time, bnt a Japanese made 
an Insulting remark about a Mexican 
and the fight began. When the two 
workmen came to blows, sides were 
quickly taken and lines drawn.

Mare Broke World's Record.
Cleveland, Ohio.—Lou Dillon recent

ly broke the world's record for trot
ting maree by a quarter of a second, 
going the mile In 2:0$M. It was the 
second fastest mile ever trotted. Cres- 
ceus alone having a better mark. The 
track was In' excellent condition. Mil- 
lard Sanders was In the sulky and two 
runners accompanied the little mare 
around the track.

PAINFUL PERIODS
are overcome by Lydia E. Pink* 
bain’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. P ink ham’s V ege
table Compound cured me after 
doctors had failed, and I  want 
other girls to know about it  Dur
ing menstruation I  suffered most 
intense pain low in the abdomen 
and in my limbs. A t  other times I  
had a heavy, depressed feeling 
which made my work seem twice 
as hard, and I  n e w  pale and thin. 
The medicine the doctor gave me 
did not do me one bit of good, and 
I  was thoroughly disoouraged. The 
doctor wanted me to stop work, but 
of course, I  could not do that I 
finally began to take Lydia E. 
Pidkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
and felt better after taking the first 
bottle, and after taking six bottles 
I  Was entirely cured, and am now 
in perfect health, and I  am so grate
ful for it”— Miss Georgm M enard, 
637 E. 162nd St, New York City. —
$6000 fcrftlt If trlflml * • " --------

Lydia E. P lnkbam ’s Vegetable 
Compound cures female ills whea

KILLED Kl8 80N-IN-LAW.

Shot Him the Second Time While on 
. Operating Table.

Bluffton, Ind., July 14.—John Ter
rill, a farmer living near Petroleum 
has killed his son In law, M. Wolfe, 
firing the charges of both barrels of 
a shotgun into Wolfe's head aa he lay 
on an operating table. The operation 
was compelled by a gunshot wound in
flicted by Ter-ill a shot time before. 
Wolfe had deserted his wife and baby 
and a suit was brought to compel him 
to support them. Early In the morning 
Wolfe drove pakt the Terrill home, 
shooting insulting remarks and shak
ing hfs fist at Terrill. When Wolfe 
came by again Terrill shot him In the 
le*. x

Wolfe was hurried to Petroleum, 
placed on an operating table and pre
parations were made to amputate his 
leg. While a crowd stood around 
watching the surgeon, Terrill broke In 
the door. He drove the crowd from 
the room at the point of his gun and 
with the remark "I am going to get 
hint now,” fired both barrels Into- his 
son In law's head. Wolfe was terribly 
mutilated. At the time Terrill fired 
Wolfe was half conscious. After the 
shooting Terrill climbed Into 
buggy, reloaded his gun and, holding 
the crowd that had formed hastily at 
bay, drove to the sheriff's residence 
and surrendered.

Was Discovered by Rescuing Party 
and Her Recovery Was Thrilling—  
She It a Fashionable Lady,of New 
York City—Lodged All Night on 
Two Foot Ledge.

Yoaemlte Valley. Cal., July 16.— 
After a plunge of 300 feet into a cre
vasse thousands of feet In depth, Mrs. 
A. A. Johns, well known In fashionable 
circles of New York city, 
escape from death that borders on the 
miraculous. She hung for hours 
two foot ledge. In an exhausted condi
tion. There she was discovered by the 
rescue party, and the manner of her- 
rescue was another thrilling adventure, 
where men risked life and limb carry
ing the woman over crevasses that 
ordinarily the most skillful guide 
would not traverse by himself. Mrs. 
Johns' husband Is in New York.

Mrs. Johns was missing 24 houri 
before being discovered. The relief 
party found Mrs. Johns’ position to be 
critical In the extreme. A closer ex
amination showed that her escape 
from a frightful death had been noth
ing less than miraculous. She had 
fallen a distance of 800 feet from the 
rim of the crevasse walls and had par
tially stayed her fall by catching at 
juniper bushes and scrub cedar trees 
through whose branches she had 
plunged. When the rope had been 
lowered Mr. Potter descended to ex
amine the ground and determine the 
best course to pursue In getting Mrs. 
Johns from her perilous position.

There, lodged upon a two foot ledge, 
with her clothing torn to fragments 
and her flesh stratched and bruised, lay 
Mrs. Johns, weak from exhaustion and 
lack of food and benumbed by the 
frosty chill of the nlghL 

With difficulty the I'ope was secure-

TRADE REPORT.
G. Dun A Co.’s weekly Review of 

Trade says: Business responds to im
proved conditions. Distribution of 
merchandise Is accelerated by more 
seasonable weather and fewer labor 
controversies, while the wholesale and 
Jobbing trade, especially at the Inter; 
lor, shows the encouraging effect of 
brighter agricultural prospects. There 
la the customary excessive demand for 
farm hands. Receipts of holiday traf
fic and trade In holiday goods Indicate 

diminution In purchasing power, 
and semiannual Inventories show a 
more gratifying situation than expect
ed. There Is less than the usual mid
summer Idleness In manufacturing, ex
cept In the cotton Industry. Commod
ity prices advanced slightly during 
June, Dun’s Index number on July 1 
being $99,466, compared with $98,936 
a month earlier. A decline of 2.4 
per cent is recorded in comparison 
with July, 1902, chiefly in articles of 
food. Railway earnings for June are 
13.1 per cent larger than last year and 
26.3 In excess of 1901.

Installation of new converters and 
other repairs interfere with work at 
some prominent steel mills, which ex
plains In part the qnlet condition of 
the market 

Raw wool Is firmly held, fair prices 
being secured at the London American 
auction sales.

Failures numbered 194 In the Unit
ed States

Burned In a Haystack.
Perry, lows, July 14.—Frightened 

because he had set fire to his father’s 
barn. Abner Carpenter, Jr., 6 years old, 
hid himself in the hay mow and was 
consumed In the flames.

Eruptions
And it’s simple and easy enough. 
Cleanse the blood, improve the diges

tion, stimulate the kidneys, liver and

There are shoot 11,000,000 Catholic* 
la the United States.

The medicine to take la
Hood's Sarsaparilla
This'statement is confirmed by the ex
perience of thousand* whom this medi
cine has permanently cured, 

incept no substitute.

MRS. JOHN8 PLUNGED PLUNGED 
300 FEET INTO CREVA88E.

above. This attempt proved futile be
cause of Mrs. Johns' weight

By leaning over the abrupt precipice 
Mr. Potter could discern another and 
larger ledge 100 feet below, from 
which was a sheer drop of hundreds of 
feet He determined to try this plan 
o f rescue. Giving the order to those 
above to lower the rope, Mr. Potter 
swung the inanimate form of Mrs. 
Johns out over the tiny strip of rock 
upon which she had braced herself 
for 15 hours and into the chasm be
neath. By swinging the rope to and 
fro Mr. Potter was able to lodge the 
body of Mrs. Johns upon the larger 
ledfce and then descended himself.

Calling to one of the mountain 
guides above, Mr. Potter had him de
scend the rope to the ledge upon which 
aii three were now resting. Then the 
two picked up Mrs. Johns and together 
they made their difficult way around 
dangerous ledges and over yawning

Moral Reform In Spokane.
Spokane, July 16.—Boxes in both 

restaurants and saloons where women 
are permitted must take off their doors 
and curtains, if Mayor Boyd approves 
the Pratt ordinance, which was pt 
by the city council, after a two hours' 
flow of oratory.

Cashier Wrecks the Bank.
Newburg, N. Y., July 14.—Joseph W. 

Cummins is in jail on a charge of 
grand larceny. He was secretary and 
treasurer and cashier of the Cornwall 
bank and Is alleged to be a defaulter 
to the extent of about $50,000, wreck
ing the bank.

•lOO REWARD I1M.

fhs reader* of this paper will b* pleased 
■era that there la atleait one dreaded duct 
that Balance haa teen able Jo ear* In all _  ca-ae. and that la catarrh. Hall’aCatarrh Core 
U the only pool tire cur* known to th* medic*: 
(rataralty. Catarrh being a constitutional die 
aa**, require* • eonatltuiloDal treatment. 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting 
directly anon the blood and mneona enrfacae el the ayatem. thereby deitroyinf the found* 
do* of the dleeaee, and giving th* pt ' strength by building up th* constitution 
aaaUuns nature in doing lu work. Tha pro
prietors hare ao mnch faith In Its curat.ti powers, that they offer One Hundred Do.La-t 
lor any case that It fall* to our*. Sand to ” 
** T. /cHEMEY A OO* Toledo, OBold by druggists, 78c.

Hall's Tarallr PUle are th* boat.

While cleaning a goose for a custom- 
• In a New York poultry shop George 

Kennedy discovered a diamond ring 
in its gizzard. The bird came from 
Baltimore, and the ring was estimated 
by a jeweler to he worth $160.

You Can Get Allen’s Foot-Ease FREE. 
Write Allan B. Olmsted, Le Boy.N. Y., for 
res sample of Allen's Foot-Eeee. It cun 
waadag^hot swollen .jichlng----  ”  —

A certain cur* for

Eighty-five per cent of the Boers 
who have been repatriated in the Or
ange River colony have started to 
work on farms.

For forty years Pleo'e Cure fo r___
sumption has cored coughs and oolds. At 
druggists. Price 26 cent*.

Soap, when one has been cut during 
shaving, plays the same valuable role 
as does the antiseptic in surgery, says

Permanent salvage corps to render 
aid In cases of accident are about to 
be organized by the Swiss Alpine 
clubs.

Long Htiir
“  About a year ago my hair wtz 

coming out veiy fast, so 1 bought 
a bottle of Ayer’s Htlr Vigor. It 
stopped the falling and made my 
hair grow veiy rapidly, until now it 
is 45 inches in length.” —Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchison, Kanz.

There’s another hunger 
than that o f the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food, 
needs nair vigor— A yers.

This is why we say that 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy, u .h  ■ mu*, ah i»n iA

If your drngciat ■end ua one dollar i 
you a bottle. Beam

nnot supply you, 
1 we will express i n d t h e  name

’ C.’a YER CO., Lowell. Mas*.'

use-
\XOPALfNE-'
T O  B E A U T IF Y  
Y O U R  H O M E S

t o r  tjjv /s h /h o  
CHAJRS. TABLES 
F L O O R S  B TC.

« * * * » *  ,
G t/ H A B t-T

D K J £ S  f t  A  A H  
WJU R O t SCRATCH 
&  SHALES A  COLORS 
/MS/ST Q//HAWHO
K O R A L / N E ^ ' 
F R O M  D E A L E R .

TheltSWer with the -DRAW COT." 
"drawing" tba cutting bar from a point ahead, causing the whecli to preea hard- 

i er on the ground, and giving Increased 
power for herd cutting.It la no “push cat," "pushing" the bar 

i from beelnd, when the more euttlug, 
i th* more tendency for the wheels to Urtfrom the ground.See the point? The “Drew Cat" Cham

pion keeps the wheels on the ground end la the moat yowertul cutter In th* 
1 **'d. Haa many convenient features. 

<nd for handsome catalogue end cal-

RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold.... $.751 Gold and Stiver.........$1.00
Load .....78 1 Gold, Silver, Copper  1.80

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY'
St-, DenvyColo.

W. H. 8TOWELL A CO.
-s and Assayers' Supplies, 
SPOKAXR, WASH.

SPOKANE MARBLE WORKS,

I TfTHKS writing to advertiser* please I I TY mention th la paper. I

■q-to-m c  K ieW iT K S S .tS isr

DYSPEPSIA
pepata In lu wont form. 1 could eat nothing 
but milk toast, and at time* my stomach would lot retain sad digest even that. Last March I 
began taking CASCARETS and alnoa then 1 
have steadily Improved, until 1 am aa well aa I 
ever wee &  Rears*. Newark, a

... CU RI CONSTIPATION. „ .

'


